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Sundries, i

750 Boxca Soap Jumbo, Taylor's knd other1

100 Boxes'Starch,
'

J j

100 Cases Lye,
75 Ball and Can Potash,
50 Boxes Candles1, ,

100 Cases soda,'
100 Cases Snuff,
25 Bbls "

- 100 Boxes Tobacco, all grades
100 Cases Oysters, '
75 Boxes & Bbls Crackers & Cakes.

For sale by i

may 9 KBRCnXEI & CALDER BROS.

Pianos & Organs.

Wood's Organs, l "

.. AND '

Dfinker Bro. Piahos j

CJTRICTLT FIRST-LA- SS ISSTEUMEM1

.;' ,,,
Ask for price list and terms.

, may U ;
YATES'', BOOK ST0EL

Pig tish and Oysters.
NOW PREPAEED TO FC15BH

IAM J
rig Fish ad Oysters to my gutit t f

Grovet Wriffhtsville) Sound. i
;

Come In and try them.
my3-l- m E. W. MAXXWO.Pn

PUROELL HOUSE.

TTSDER NEW MANAGEMENT ' .

wiiJmingtoK; 5-- c
I.

B. L. PERRY,-- Proprietor,

Late Proprietor Atlantic HotcL i

In all Its appointments. Tcrnuwjr

NOTICE.
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Seeend Street, three doers bej?fj j

FOKKIGX NEWS.
"' " J

Terrible Fire at Iijons.
By Cablo to Dally Rerlfrir. h.

Loxdon, May' 1& Noon Advices
from Lyons state that a great fire has
occurred there. A number of work-
shops and other buildings were destroy-
ed. The fire is- - believed to been of in-
cendiary origin. Some 3,000 persons
are thrown out of employment. Loss

160,000.

DOMESTIC MARKETS. -

By Telegraph to Daily Berlew.1 .

FINANCIAL.
New York, May 19 Noon. Stocks

very dull. Money 3 per cent. Sterling
Exchange, long, 1 486$ ; 1 short, 489$

bonds fciirly active and generally
higher. Governments unchanged.

COMilXECIAL.
Cotton quiet. Sales of 778 bales.

Uplands 12$ : Orleans 12$. Futures firm ;
May 12.10; June 12.13; July 12.24; Au-
gust 12.37 ; September 12.03 ; October
1 1 .52. Flour steady and quiet. Wheat
moderately active and better. Corn
quiet and $ 0 better. Pork firm at $18-75019.- 50.

Lard firmer at 11.724.
Spirits Turpentine 46$a47. . Rosin j$2--
30. hrnght quiet na wcaJc.

'''"''..- - ' - ..

Baltimore. Md.,i May j 19. Noo-n-
Flour q met and nominally steady; How
ard streets arid Western super $3.50
$4.75; extra $5$5.75i family $6$7;
city mills' super $3.50 $4.75 ; extra$5- -
S5.75: Rio brands S7.25 Wheat, South
em firmer ; Western firm and inactive :
Southern red $1.360&1.4O ; I Amber

1.41: No.2 Western winter red. snot
and May, $1.41$1 41. Coni, South-
ern dull and steady: Western lower
and very cfuiDt ;: Southern white 89;
Yellow 8788c. : i

. ; !

THE. STOCK MARKET. '

New York; May 19. Noon The
Stock market opened irregular, but in
the .main ;J per cent lower than it
closed yesterday; Erie preferred, how-
ever, was 1 per centr higher. A decline
of took place in early trade, St.
Paul leading' therein, followed at 11
o'clock by a recovery of J$ the, latter
in Louisville & Nashville.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

(By Cable to Daily Rerlew.)
Liverpool; Mayj 19 Noon. Cotton

easier; Uplands 6$ ; : Orleans 6 1316;
Sales 10,000 bales; speculation and ex-
port 2,000 bales. Receipts 7,500, all
American: May and June 6 i 35-6-4:

June and July. 6 36-6-4 ; jJuly and August
6 40-6- 4; August and September 6 44-6- 4;

September arid: October 6 30-6-4. Fu
tures quiet and steady, bales for the
week 68,000 ' bales ; American 4,200 ;
speculation 1,800 ; exports 11,000 ; actual
exports 14,000 ; imports 9,200 ; Ameri-
can 39,000; stoek6 91,000 ;American 60,--
900; afloat 420, American 170. ILard
57s 3d.' Pork 86s ; long clear middles
53; short 56. v

Liverpool May 191:30 p. m. -

CutIon Upland' O--ie f Orloana j6J ;
quotations dull; breadstuff weak: corn
6s5d. -

London, May 194 p.lm. Common
rosin fe6d." i

The Superintendent of the Reading,
Pa;, Passetiger Railway Co., Mr. John
A. Rigg, narrates the following experi-
ence: One" of our horses was sprained
in such a manner as to he useless. We
had tried different; preparations without
any results. The use of Stf Jacobs Oil
effected, a complete cure, and I can re
commend it as a truly wonderful com
pound. I 1 I '

"

MOONSHINE.

It is said that the secret of the snake
charmers of India is that they sew up
the mouths of the reptile. Get one of
1cm over here to charm John A. Logan.

Boston, Post. , y L,
w An5 Italianglass',1 mannfactjtirer i3
making a great success with ladies7
glass bonnets and hat3. : Thank heaven
we will now have something' transpa-
rent. Borne Sentinel.

The wife of a United States Senator
says that her bill for flowers during the
season is $2,000. As a Senator's salary
is only $6,000, this leaves the

.
old man

l'ul - C T J T Avery mue ior wmsjtey. soawn jrosc. j

"I'm now going to tell you a true
story," said Col. Bragger, 'and ' truth,
you know," is always stranger than fic- -

tion." - 'Yest the kind that you. put in
J UU1 KTlkW Ul&UUp
marked , a bystander.)

Disgusting ? Yes; it was ! The fox
hunters had run the fox about out of
breath and would undoubtedly have
caught him, if a tarmers boy ahead o
them itt1a field, hadn't thrown a rock
and slain the fox. And tho lad couldn't
understand why they were disgusted
with him .He thought they chased the
lox because they wanted it. and that he
was doing them a favor in heading off
the beast. iSut it taught him a lesson
A i S V I .Hito nimu ms own Dusmess, wnicn win
do him good hereafter. Boston post..

PERSONAL.
General Schenk is said to be recover

ing from Bnght's disease by the use of
skimmed milk., r j

The NewYork World thinks that
Mr. Arthur, in signing the Chinesejbill,
has vetoea ms own veto. ,

. The handsome, wealthy 'and eloquent
Monsignor Chapel, the Catesby of
"Lothair," is coming to this country.
' - Mis3 4 Vinrinia- - Cameron, second
daughter oftoo ' Pennsylvania Senator,

-- n i i r est a. :t- - a.

win oe xnarrieu smy uj uicubcuaai
Rodgers; son ofAdmiral Rodgers.

Mark Twain is now : making a tour
of the Mississippi river from its month
uo to head waters, with a new - to
writing a book of sketches, which will
De Drougnt out some ume in uio sum
mer. -- v"ir- ..!

Governor McEnery, in 5Ms "message
to me uouisiana uensmcure. exprcaaes
the opinion that the consfitution of 1879
is a faihire; and that a new constitution
would be a blessing.; I:--

'
-- i

S Salvmt'assures hi9 friends; that he
will eotne U America next autumn.
ItfsLde Prescott; who was .in .his com
pany during his last engagement in
America, has been engaged for next

Wall street is so dull that the mem-
bers tof the Stock Exchange average
about $10 per day. n

The correct pronunciation of the Eng-
lish proper name of the murdered Cavr
endish is , Candish.1'

The American Tract Society issued
during the past year 292,000 volumes ;
received, 379,221 ; expended 374,097.
Whoa stockings with digits the fashion. become,

'Twill put a young Uay In lldgete, .

Who puts on her boot and finds that she's put
,Two toe into ono of the digits. :iim

a

Dispatches to tho Times-Democr- at

from Camden, Ark.- -m on the Ouchita
river, report one of the heaviest over-
flows known to the oldest settlers: ' The
river is forty-fiv- e feet above low water
mark, and rising at the rate of two inch-
es an hour. Plantations are under wa-
ter and crops ruined. . Stock for several
miles east of Camden are drowned, and
mills, fences and houses are washed
away. All railroad bridges on the Lou-
isiana branch of the Iron Mountains are
destroyed. Telegraph wires are down
and the town is completely cut off from
communication witn the world.l r The
losses are very large. The rainfall was
the heaviest ever known in that section.

David Davis takes great comfort in
reading paragraphs like this "Balzac
was so stout that it was a dayfs exercise
to walk around him ; the riot iact would
not disDers3 him and he was encircled
with bandaires as if a hogshead. Rossi
ni was a veritable Jumbo, since for six
years he! never saw his knees ; ordinar-
ily he was called by the small boys a

, ...i r T..l-- ,

nippopotamus in paiuaiuujis, u uiea
Janin, the prince ofcritics, broke every
sofa he sat upon ; his chin and his cheeks
protruded beyond his beard and his
whiskers. Lablache was charged three
fares whenever he travelled, and it was
in a horse-bo- x elegantly fitted up with
all the comforts of home, plus an open--
ing outside, that he voyaged before his
death." '

I
--w.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretion of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss ofmanhood,
&c.i I will send a recipe that will cure
you, free of charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America.! Send a self-address-ed

envelope to Rev. Joseph T. Inman
Station D. New York Citv. deod w6m.

A Remedy.
Some of our northern Republicans

exchanges are bitterly complaining of
the scarcity of negro Congressmen.
We can tell them how to remedy the
deficiency. Let them advise the Re
publicans in Republican districts in the
Northern States to nominate negro can-
didates for Congress and elect them.
There are thousands of negroes in the
north only waiting for, the chance.
Since the Republican party came into
power, with the statement that it lived
and breathed for the 'benefit of the ne
gro, nine of this race have been mem
bers of the House and ono has been a
Senator. This record is damaging
enough to Republican professions. If
they really liked to see negroes in Con
gress, tmy could sena nneeu or twenty
from northern States to every Congress.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Rescued from Death
William J. Coughlin of Somerville

Mass.. saVs : In the fall of 1876 T was
taken with bleeding f the lungs follow-
ed by a severe cough. I lost my appe-
tite and flesh, and I was confined to
my bed. In 1877 I was admitted to the
Hospital. The doctors said I had a
hole in my lung as big as a half dollar.
At one time a report went around that
I was dead. ,1 gave up hope, but a
friend told mo of Dr. William Hall's
Balsam for the lungs. I got a bottle,
when to my surprise, I commenced to
feel better and to-d-ay I feel better than
for three years past

I write this hoping every one afflict-
ed with Diseased Lungs will take Willia-

m-Hall's Balsam; and be convinced
that Consumption can be cured. I can
positively say it has done more good
than all the other medicines I have
taken since my sickness.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
? Mat 19. i p. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
firm at 44c. Sales of 220 casks at these
figures, market closing firm. ,

KOSLN Quoted firm at $1.65 for
Straincd.jand $1.70 for Good Strained.
No sales reported.

TAR Quoted firm at $1.65 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE No ofii
cial quotations. Iarket quiet at $1.50j
for Hard and $2.75 forSoft and Virgin.

UUrxUiS Quoted dull. Sales of
30 bales on a basis of llic. for middling.
ine iouowmg are the olhcial quota
tions.
Ordinary i . 9 3-- 16 cts,
Good Ordinary .....10 9--16

Low Middling. 11 7-- 16

juiaaimg. . . ...11$
Good Middling. ..12j

DAILY RECEIPTS.
Cotton . . .... . . . . .......... 40 bales
Spirits Turpentine 4 216 casks
Rosin. . !... 1052 bblsTar....,....., 133 bbls
Ctade Turpentine-- . . 83 bbk

IVEEKIiT STATEMENT.
STOCKS ON HAND MAT 13, 1882

Cotton ashore, 2,508; afloat, 326; totaL
2,834. .:v;.. il -

Spirits ashore, 881; afloat, 10: total.
Rosin-asho-re, 86,696; afloat, 7,724: to-

tal 94,42a
Tar ashore, 6,191.
Crude ashore, 429. , '
RECEIPTS FROM MAT 6 TO SLAT 13, 1882.
(jotton. 3t; spirits, 1,161; rosin, 6,779;

tar, 1,755 ; crude, 846.-- -

EXPORTS FROM MAT 6 TO MAT 13. 1882.
DOMESTIC.

Cotton," 1274; spirits, 696: rosin, 2L--
761; tar, 832; crude, 35. -

FOREIGN. ' .
Rosin, 5,263; tar, 1,500.

fJob Printing!
TOW PRICES! :

'

GOOD WORK ! -
:; . .... puoMPT !y

4C Ascertain prices at my office before har
tag vour PRH4TING dono elsewhereJ

MWork carefully dono for persons residing
out of the city, and sent to them bv mall free
of postage. K. S. WARROCK ;

f. Job Printer,
Cor. Chestnut and Water St., Wilmington N. C

P. O. Box 402. apl 35

For Smithville.
AND AFTER THE STII ; INST THE

Steamer
QN

PASSPORT will resume her ixegHlar
trips for Smithville, leaving wharf foot of Mar-
ket Street, at 9 a. m., except on Saturdays,
when she will leave Smithville at 7.S0 a.m.,
aud Wilmington at 4.30 p. m.

J. W. HARPER.
may7-l- m Master and Agent.

Call On Us For
Q ORN, MEAL, FLOUR,

- SIDES, SHOULDEKJ5,

"SUGAR, MOLASSE

COFFEE, CRACKERS,

SOAP, POTASH,
j

LYE, &c, C.'AT BOTTOM PRICES.

HALL & PEARS ALL
apl 23

STEAMER BRINGS US NEW ANDgVERY
'

i

FRESH SUPPLIES OF

FAMILY GROCERIES,

rwiNES, cnoiCE liquors

AND CIGARS.

Every article we sell is strictly as represented.

. Ours Is the oldest established grocery house

in Wilmington, and we are determined to keep

up the high rcputationpt has enjoyed for more

than a quarter of;a century. r

We respectfully Invito an examination of

stock. GEO. MYERS,

apl 30 11 and 13 South Front

Livery and Exchange Stables

and ICart House.
TTTE TIAYE COMPLETED A LARGE
y Y building with all conveniences for a Liv-

ery and Sale Stables and Cart House, and offer
accommodations for man and beast. Horses
and Buggies for hire on reasonablo terms.
Evervthing first-clas- s and now. Ambulances
and Wagonettes for Excursion parties.

MERRITT & HOLLINGSWORTH,
Livery and Sales Stables,

Corner Fourth & Mulberry streets,
may 3-l- ra d&w

New Restaurant.
rriHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT!

fully announce that he has just fitted upatN.
3, Granite Row, South Front St., a restaurant
for Ladies and JGentlemen, where meals and

refreshments may be had at all hours of th
day. Everything Is new and first clas. Po
lite waiters and courteous attendants. '

4Game and Oysters in season. Fine
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

nov lS ., F. A, SCHUTTE, Prop.

CD. fVIorrill.
TTNDERTAKER, CABINET MAKER AND
KJ - .........

CARPENTER. Office and Work Shop on Sec
ond street, opposite Southerland's stables. -

uespecttuiiy sonclts orders and guarantees
good work, prompt delivery and satisfaction inevery respect. may 16-- tf

i Great Stove Emporium.
rl

19 Front' Street, ".

WILMINGTON.

Parker & Tavlor's
may 14

The National Saloon !

Northeast Corner Market & Water Streets

THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND
in the city. SODA WATER, SAR- -

1sAJ!lYIHLLlA &c- - c lodging Rooms neat-ly fitted up.
may 14-l- m W. H. M. KOCH, Proprietor.

Black Spanish Lace,
gASH RIBBONS, i

"

LISLE THREAD, !

AND LACE GLOVES,

LACE COLLARS & TIES,

' WARNER'S HEALTH ABDOMINAL

AND NURSING CORSETS.

Jno. J. Hedrick.
may 14 " r

Scarborough's Saloon and

Eestaurant I

pVERYTIIIXG FIRST CLASS. MEALS AT
fill hAIIK ria.n T ,7 I T .vnaujujuigs. jYeryining gun
nteed as good as J.nthe dty. j

Bar Is supplied with the best of Liquor.
. .T A. -jejuni ny ine monin. ........... ix'Board by the week S

Board bv the dar.. .T'-T- a '. 1 JOwnracM gw your meaia any hour of theJ. ... ..... -

J SCARBOROUGH,
apl30-2- m Ko 8 8outh Water St

For Sale.
OX MRS.WM. WRIGHT'S SOUND PLACElot of Lumber, suitable lor ailouse. or for fencbf
Thfe lumber beimr useleaa to owners will be
Sm.oPc sood Bateau

may U InjiiDS BROS., er J. C. MUNDS.

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Entered at the Postofflce at WUmlnstoa.N. C,
,a second-clas- s matter.

ES V E 2ST X 3ST C3- - -

FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1882.

A French millionaire, in order to en-

courage population, has left annua
prizes of $1,200, $800 and $600 to the
mothers of the largest families in Paris,
vrith preference to the poorest in case of
equality.

It is now said that Alex. II. Stephens
will not retire from public life at the
termination of his present Congression-
al term, as has been announced, but
that lie will run, as an independent can-

didate, for Governor of Georgia. .

. :

The death is announced at London,
in hpr ninety-secon- d year, of Miss Lilly,
who attended the Queen as nurse at the
births of her Majesty's! nine children,
and was greatly respected and esteem-
ed. The Queen sent a wreath to be
placed on her grave in Highgato Cem-
etery.

..
That very important adj unct to New

York life, the coaching club, has taken
its annual trip into the country, and re
turned without the loss of a man, wo
man or beast. The New .York Htrald
devotes nearly two columns to the ex-

ploits of this set of useless Fitznoodles,
and to our mind the reading is as insip-
id as the men who can find no bettor
way. to dispose of their time.

The board of directors of the National
Rifle Associat ion of America has issued
an appeal to the public for funds with
which to successfully carry out tho pro-
posed great international military rifle
match at Creedmoor,in September 1882,
between the national guards of Ameri-
ca and the volunteers of Great Britain,
and to send an American national guard
rifloteam to Wimbledon in 1883 for the
purpose of a return match.

Mississippi has found her Mahone in
the person of Mr. Chalmers-whose- ;

claim to a seat in the present Congress
was decided adversely a few days since
and the seat given to the contestant,
Mr. Chalmers has returned to his dis-

trict (the famous shoestring district)and
issued a circular announcing himself an
icUfuijKipnt candidate for ConcressAnd
inviting the disaffected of cither party
to rally to his standard. . It is reported
that Chalmers was inclose consultation
with Secretary of the Navy Chandler a
number of times just previous to his
departure from . Washington, and the
circumstance warrants the impression
that the influence of the government will
be used in his behalf. :

v

There are many surmises as to what
may be Mr. Blaine's course in the fu-

ture. There is hardly a doubt but he
would command almost any position in
the gift of Maine, as he is immensely
popular in that State. It cannot be ex-

pected he will content himself to retire
from the political arena, where he has
achieved such triumphs and where he
ha;cbme so near disgraceful defeats.
There is that in his composition which
finds life and sustenance in the wran-
gles and perplexities of political affairs,
and it is not expected that - he will fol-

low in the footsteps of his great enemy,
Conkling, who has become now merely
a tradition in the political history of the
count rv. "

TRIUMPH OF FAITHFUL
WOMEN.

Fifty years ago, on the 14th ultimo,
says the Macon Telegraph, an order of
the Sisters of Charity, workers and edu
cators established themselves in the city
of Boston, Mass. Though their mission
vras one of peace, quiet work and good
deeds, the animosity oi the; moo was
soon aroused. Many of the elder read
ers of the papers can recall the fear-
ful accounts of the burning of the con 1

vent by night; whon.the Sisters and the
girls under their charge were compelled
to fly in the fierce light oftheir burning
home, from the insults and violence o
a mob of cowardly and brutal men

Time has brought one of its revenges
The patient Sisters have had their hour
of triumph at last. Boston and New
England are no longer controlled by
the spirit which murdered Indians,
burned witches and persecuted women
in the name of religion.

On the night of the 14th ult., five
thousand of the better people of Boston
attended the reception of the Sisters of
Charity in honor of their semi-centenni- al.

Among those who were on the
stace, and made , speeches . on the occa
sion, were Governor Long and itlayor
Green, of Boston. .

: - - : 1
1 :

,

:
-

People of all faiths, all creeds, and all
denominations joined in the demonstra--
tion, ana the nres that Dngntenea me
happy scene gave forth only friendly
an-- i cheerful glow. Mr. Webster once
told his people that they must learn to
conquer their prejudices. They seem
to have set about the task, and to have
made at least ono grand step towards
its accomplishment..

STRONG
FACTS A

. A great. many, people . are asking
what particular troubles Brown's
Iron Bittsks is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paral-

ysis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and all similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is
simply because it purifies and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the foundation, and by building up
the system, drives out all disease.

J

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, Md. J May 7, i83o.

My health was much shattered by
Rheumatism when I commenced
taking Brown's Iron Bitters, and I
scarcely had strength enough to at-
tend to my daily household duties.
Iam now using the third bottle and I
am regaining strength daily, and I

i cheerfully recommend it to alL
I cannot say too much in praise

of it. Mrs. Mary h Brashear,
173 Prcstma nst-Kidn-ey

Disease Cured.
Christiansburg, Va., S8i.

Suffering from kidney disease,
from which I could get no relief, I
tried Brown's Iron Bitters, which
cured me completely. . A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet fever,
had no appetite and did not seem to
be able to eat at all. I gave him Iron
Bitters with the happiest results.

J. Kylb Montague.

Heart Disease.
Vine St., Harrisburg, Pa.

j Dec. 2, 1 88 1.
After trying different physicians

and many remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit, I was advised to try Brown's
Iroa Bitters. I have used two bot-

tles and never found anything that
gave me so much relief.

Mrs. Jennie Hess.

For the peculiar troubles to which
.ladies are subject, Brown's Iron
Bitters is invaluable. Try it. '

.

sBe sure and get the Genuine.

Erhard Demuth,
"pUTCHER, NEXT

(
DOOR CORNER MAR- -

ketrand Water . Streets,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
The best Meats of all kinds ahvavs on hand.

SUPPLYING VESSELS A SPECIALTY.
r may 14-l- w

Awake !

IS EVERY ONE WHO GETS THE BEST

Goods for the Least Money
Why not then try the .NEW SADDLERY AND

'

TRUNK HOUSE of

H. M. Bowden & Co., t

40 Market street.
Repairing promptly done. may 17

Dissolution of Copartnership
THE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING

H. Brunhild & Bro. and W. L. Mead-
ows, is dissolved, the undersigned having sold
their interest in the Cape Fear Tobacco Works.
All accounts duo said Cape Fear Tobacco
Works under the old copartnership are para-
ble to the undersigned, who will sign in liqui-
dation. . H. BRUNHILD & BRO.

may 2-l-

Flour, Sugar, Coffee.
1 000 Bbla Flonr' a!1 s18- -

fjQ Bbls Golden & ExtraC Sugar.

JQQ Bags Rio Coffee.
'

Will be sold low bv
may 9 KERCHNER '& CALDER BROS.

Worth & Worth.
QFFER AT LOW PRICES TO PROMPT

buyer! :

10,000 Bushel CORN,
1,000 do. MEAL,

500 Barrels FLOUR,
150 Bags COFFEE,
100 Barrels SUGAR,
100 Boxes BACON,
100 Bales HAY,
250 Hhds. and Bbls.

NEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES,
2,000 Bbls. LIME.CEMENT & PLASTER!
1,000 SPHilTj BARRELS, "

' New and second hand.Tobacco, Snuff, Soap, Lye, Potash, Matches,
Candy; Candles, Hoop Iron, Nails, &c, &c '

mayli

Bear in Mind
fJIHAT I KEEP FULL AND COMPLETE

.H.PJRr1 .have Ingredients to filla aairiiuAi n un stocks of Patentjueuiuaes. x rescnpnoni comnonndr-- d nntr

Stores Fourth and Nun Sts.. Fourth and irnover Sts. may 17-- tf

Aesthetic Colors and Shapes.
J RECEIVED BY STEAMSHIP "GULF
Stream" a large invoice of Millinery, all the new
new Straws, wEsthetlcTrinunlngs, Flowers,&c
I have on hand a beautiful assortment of Fancy
Goods, Neckwear, Fanand Satchels, Ladies'
and Children's Underwear and Hosiery.

u . Respectfully,

MISS E. KARRER,

"y Exchange Corner.
"

A Few Stock
QF SPRING HATS. NECKWEAR, HLUn
EKTT. etc, Jnst reccired and for sale on reaJ
onable terms, " "At "

1 "
MRS. KATE C. WINES

Atet neit Sonthof Postofficc,'season.
Ac. i

;


